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At Modc~ate }>rices 
\I.EX. W. MEWS • • • Kdltor 
The W cekly Advoate. I 





ALL SIZES IN STOCK FROI 30 TO 80 IAN 






, lWINES, Etc. 
111 1ei~i at VERY LOWEST PRICES 
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C':ln !)Ill up thr. Cront n N'1· "111'>' 10 r m:t ·11, hut th•• 111;n~ -.yhu bu 
n 111·~·1>" o r "l1011J- :nt.'·<luw11" lH>lll·;u~ n\·t.' won't i;t•t far. C1•r be• 
\\'ill 11<Jl lnsplroJ c1•11f1d•·nc1'. Wt• t"'' l h<' 111·1·1 .~nrr "rlu~:;" lnlu 
nil uur 1:~rmu11- ~.o 1h.1t nor1<'·11c•· I look l"'i~I] 10 n ·cognlto tht.' 
W<'ll•t.\llOrt'•I mn n . Ir be\. Wt'U l'ln~ ,\ 111111 ur O\ ' CfCOllt lllU•ll• 4Y 
u~. Tlwrc 1~ a ~Uhll<' ,.1 .. m1•11t u~ 111wrlort~· wlu<'h I!- npparont 
ut onll<' J llM In llw flt a nti ><l~ ll· or t ll" i;armcnt. :. nd u:1 C\llr.l<'l~ 
1\•o f<'atuN u• 1•1ir work 111 th;(t "'" tlo not "huh\ ) OU 111>'~ . llH to 
1•~lcc~: Cotn in :uul let u .t sh'v />U tllo good11 a nti p rlr. ... r 
"'1\1. H.· Jackman, 
\ . -, I F-,. 
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I . Just a small a1~ount • ., mw.-~~= . \'ested in a perft•,·tl. sru" l place, for 'the prolt •·lion 0 1 · otir fimil:·, or our.;clres 1 olcl age. D. l\/iUNN, 
268 \Valer Street, 
St. John's. 
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Col ocll"':, t h<l 'I\' tho t est rm c1·'al 
r ct:tltA ... 1'!<!1' e i;!H! ~C>~!:17'. t i .. • 
Co: unt• 100.·n :1:" ·<'~11 . On ti: ,.. "to :I·> ·• 
llc1. tho cn111:u. :s. 
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The S. S. Canadian Sa11p('r 1::il!e1l 
. <or S;anoy ond :\lantrenl at l :i.m. 
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At thl' Orutor\' <'It tbl" l'rl'll<'t1tnUon 
r :>ll\'l'nl yrst(lnlnr nrtl"m()(ln. two 




!::.. fhU!dent Son:e:wur :lieu. l~i&.) 
---u-
1\rr1vl111: b)' thl' r.usulhul. 1110 d tl • 
morufni: JI'(' .;om" twl'nty n11ri1e>.s 411111 
llocto1,; and ns1h1ta11t!'I ror tlw u~u· 
roll Hoapltala nt St. • \nthony .1ucl 1111 
tl1<! Lubmdor ~·o:i~L Tto'· will ~··· 
moln .u •hos(\ lo6tltutlond dururg t1J11 
summer "llOnlh11. -, 
rlo ot this <'llY W(lrc unltl'd In tht1 Thi" l'."Cftl'Oll !11 cluo :ll :? o·cicc:lc I th:G u(ternoon. Ul l!l HI 111 m 11; m ::: I!! i:: w 11: 1H t.H :i..· :1: 111 u1 lll :11 
bonds oC. holy mntrlmony. The prlu l 3: :r 4 :.t.: ..i. :t'. ..a. ..i. :S.: ... ..L :r 4 iL ..-. :t: :r :t: :t: :t: C'l~ls worl.' lTlrs Drldl' Oobbln 11nd I' • ~ • • 
Mr. Frnnk lfurphy. Thi" l'•'remon:r Rb d s 'h I h. l ~ Tools su· p 
"Ill Jit'rfomwcl by lh<' Rt. RI.'\'. Mon· 0 e C 0 ars Jp, ~ 
r.l~nor M<"O<'rmott n111l wa1 whnc:.~t"ll ;;;n 
hr tho lmml.'dlttl\• rt>lnth·r s n~ thl' con· 1922. .• ::_~ 
t1llcllnl:' parllt'P. Thi" hrhlo looked U 
chllrmlni:. bl'lnit nttlr<'d In n l'Olltum., :?i-~ 
or i.:rey' 1t<'on:t1ttb ove>r allk ond we:ir- Applications for the Uhodes' ~-=i 
ln11t t\ bln<"k pk~ur<' b:it. She cnrrl~d Scholarship for 1922 must l>e made 
n bouqunt of pink ancl "bite ::-nmn· • :?-of 
t1on11. The llrhlPsmnld w1.1s lllu E. to the undersigned not later than :?i 
Dobbin whlll' the groom was 1111pport· ISaturday the 9th., of July nexi. ?I 
I'd by ltr. lf. J. Kenn. After thr cor<'- Applicants who must hm·e J>UIS· ~ 
mon)· <hi' ·Neddlng 11n~r drove t.o tho fd their nineteenth birthday, ~ut ~ 
M'·aldcnl'o >f tho brld<1 11 brother. :llr. not ha\.. ~pp...a tLc"ir t\·ve t•·.lft~h 
.l . Oobbln. "hnro n ttlenfllnt limo wne ... P~-u -!I n .• " • ~ 
apent nml th<' "11~tamnr}' toll!llJI hon· birthdny on the first of Och1ber of ~ 
:mred. \Cler rerrh-lng tho rongrntu· the yc:ir for which they &re ele<'\ed ~ 
lot10011 "' thl!lr frlend11. the bride nnd must forward -along with their .•P· ~ 
l\TC>Om motored to Bny Bull11 whero'I ptications, birth ~ertifint~ sc·htlol ~ 
the hone)'moon wlll be 1punt. Tht I A • . ' · .' I ::-i ~room'11 pr<'Kent to tho brldl'l waa n collc~c and atmcltc rc<·ords. tet;h· :: 
st.>t of foll: rur11 nnd to tho brlctesmntd moninJs nnd n statement of war :.~ 
1. cnmeo brooch. The New• Joins with I service il any. ~ 
tho mnny frlt1ncl11 "' Mr. nm! lfrs. Th p ese t . I f lh S h JJ ~i"i 
Murphy In wtsbl11~ them many years • : ~ _ n 'a ue 0 . c ' c 0 r· 1 :._~ 
Wm. Noseworthy, Ltd. 
ot wedded banptllell. .. ship IS.£.'}!)() 3 ye:ir for three ycat--:. I,_~ 
...... ~ .. ._ .... ~ 
The St·holnr clectt'd will go into 1 3-1 • , • I 
:lllu :lfnry ;\. J nckmnn,--::ni;btcr 
O! )tr. T. P. Jnckman nC H. M. r•1111-
lom11. who 18 1tucl»l11g .n ~fount •u. 
\ ·1nce11t Htlll\lx. la ret11m\pr; by tho 
S. S. Rosalind to l!pt>nd tho .summer 
vacation tn tbeo city. 
;;s:ence at Oxfonl in Octooorl~ Fishermen s £nu1nes 
A. WILSON, '-i I~ · ~ 
Secretary, c.H.E. ~ : fi ffi ift ift if1 ifi ift ilt ifi if: ffi ili :11 !f: :T: if: if: tft tfi rfi ifi ift ifi ifi iT1 iTr ffr 
(Copyrigh! 1921 b)• L. V. Keegan) V. Keegan . A~me Complexion Soap 
Is Well Named 
; 
Though Acme Complexion Soap 
docs not claim to bci a mt ,;:.:inal 
soap-indl'!Cd it only aims at bcinii 
• Superior Toilet S~ap-at .rakes 
care or the skin Hd 'C<lrnplcxion 
better than some I' professcdlJ 
medical soaps. 1 · 
Acme Soap i3 perrecttlr rare and 
is nicely perfumed. \ 
: 80c. box .or I 3 tlhlett: 
• !, 
Slilele·~· 
J. ~4'&'\f.D.11 
